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CA R TWR ICH T8 SPEECH. but the censue sbowed cmly the population e AFRICAN MISSIONS.
•Sfour millions and a quarter. ta showed a

Ieakage during 24 years of 2,303,000 persons.
The los of native born pople ie estimated
to e 1,200,000. In the United S-ates the Carrying the Gospel to the Negroes

S STATE O THE COU TRY populatin 1790 as .329000 of Africa.
1800, ,305.000, and in 1810, 7,239,000.
Had Canada increased In a like ratir, *xel etfthé tlves-Gmpble Plefures

ipteebeSby.ir BiebardCartwright. Bon.W, tIhe population would 'be 7,500,000. etisns fthie Datrieuncriet-Ilcrrtues
Lauriernnd Hon.H. Nereier, i.P The United States had had no immigration ofHli n

and the increase liad arisen entirely from the et an Beins.
natural increase, and yet they bad made the Twa Fathers belonging te the Society of

The Queen'su Hall was weil fillcd Thnrsday wonlerful increase ha had detailed. Re- the African Missions of Lyons have arrived
arcnrniar "multhe occasion of the deionstration ferring te Manitoba the Governmenm statistics in the city of Brooklyn te solicit alIms, by

0[ the young >Mu's Reforin Club. On tie shlowed that some 50,000 orly had corne intoSpéecial permission of Rt. Rev. Bishop Longli
platformi recru, il'aritieMn ta Sic R Cart- that country, and there was evitlence lin, in lfvor of the missions confinlei ta thoir
wrigitt, Heur. 1W Laurier, tesrs. Edu-r' tiret the population had decreased Society. The Rier. Ferdianrd Merlii humlas
Holtoi, M.i., Presidentef tie Yuung Mens],ring the paut three years. Sta- been alled, expressly for this purpose, by lis
Retoni Club, Hou. Honore Mercier, M. P.P., tiutics of a trustworthy claracter showed Superior G0eueral from she Araiami countries.
SyIney Fiter, M. P., G. W. Stepluens, that the sceool population of Ontaio had de- where he his spent seven yeare of
j.P.P., Ald. James MeShane, M. P. P., creasei during the last four years 11,000. Ba a lborious apnstolate, passing from Ae Mis-
s. Cureon, A. W. Warrigton (Liverpool, heard also froin Mr. Dupont, of Quebec, thut sion to anthier, and sprending every
gag.), A. C. Lealie, Alfred Perry, J. N. iring tie last fifteen years tie population where the tidings of Chriuîianity and mor-

Greenshieltls, E. McLennan, James Stewart. hade decreased some 500,000. Iu manyudis- ality. Hise crnipanion ini its diifcult work
Selkirk Cros, D. Downie, A. McGanun, Hor- tricts the population was either stationary or it the Rev. Wiliam Coanaighton, a zealous
ace Josîepî J. H. Iogers, W. A. Weir, V. retrograde. In Ontario. electoral districts son of St. Patrick, wi-, having completed
]). Lighthali. ,lames LDarling, Thomis Cramp, and cities showed au equally sad exhibit. Of his strudies at the Mother House of the alaove
J, Redgson, T. Brown, J. J. Arnton, A. 342,000 immigrants coining between the year Society, ias received for bis firet mission
Fisher, B. J. Coghlin, J. K. Ward, Ald. 1871-81, oliy 90.000 rermainei lin thecountry. the arduous task of collecting fuonds in b-
prefoniintne, Dr. H. Frechette, J. Stirling, Al information of a trustworthy nature went htalf of the Missin to which he has con-
Edgar Juge, N. W. Trenholme, M. Hutch- te show that immigration had net swelled the secrated his life. The Society of the Africain
inson, C. Cuhing D. Barry, J. X. Perrealt, population; and farther, that Mission was firet organized by Mouseigneur
0. Sonne, J. McLaren (Buckingham), and (Continued on Sixth Page.) DeMarion-Breaillac. It was in 1856 that

many others.e tis prelite abtainel from Pope Pius the
ir. E. Halton, M.P., taking the chair, ex- Ninth authority toestablish a seiniuary where

pressed, on beaiuf of the Young Men's Re- T E REDISTRIBUTION BILL. prieste could be trained for the prerilous
torin Clui, satisfaction at the large meeting tack of
befrire in, anda pecial satisfaction et tire AIRN TEOSLTeIEXGOE
preeecorf ialiea iu ut-hgoodly nunbers. Tie EFFECT ON TH E IRISH PARTY. CARYINo TEE OSPEL To THE rEcRoEBs

club was designedu te inculcate grand political LoNDom,, Dec. l.-In the House of Com- of Africa. In 1858, thre Missionaries

principles,and aln itbringts members Lt mins to-day Mr. Gladstone preented the re- started for the coast of Sierra Leone, and
contact wit tcheMost emiment public men distribution bill. It prcvides tiat ail towns a. year later Monat-iganeur DeBresilînc set out
ana speakers of the day. They would on of es titan 15,000 inihabitatots- adec smail un peron, with five others te establish aew
the present occasion have au opportunity icroughs shall be merged it counties ; ail rmssions. At sight of the African coast bis
ef heauriîng two of the most eminent of the towns of 50,000 inhabitants shall ho entitleni Joy was such as cen only he understood by>
statesnmen of the country -Sir Richard Cart- te one 'ember. England will possèss six those select few airw are bornntith the faiti of
wright, ira most able financier, and the lon. ad'litional muembers. The membership for martyrs. At Freetown the intelligence iet
Wilfredl Luîrier. Sir eithard Cartwright \'Vi1dant Ireland la unclanged. Suulnuni mini that the country w'as ravaged by a
was probabl.y one of the Met disliketi ih vetwelve additiona anemmers, Londln terrible epidemie. The captain oif tIe ves-
men in political circies of the Conservative will have thirty-seven Liverpool six, Glas- sel attemptedt to prevent Iris landing but
part>'. Baut Lue n'es impl>' bpalccse ne linit o four, Birmringhamiu fnr, Mtnu.iestar lu vaimn. Ho landat, but occl>'ta eitos
t a criricalt smo t put prineiple befare ree, Yorkshire ixteetu eid Lanrcasire f tie terth o the fia-t tirreu inisiuaryies iu

party and opposed the iniquitous systen' of teena adlitional nrn ers. Mr. Gladstone hi set their foot on the fatal shore in the
taxation now prevailing in the Dominion. statei tht the governnent hacid received as- previous year. Withi three weeks the ven-
For the Same reason Reformers hod hi as surance of the passage of the franchi-e bill by ernHeprelate and the five new comers had all
the fnancier ta whomn they had te look and the House of Lorde. Liberal irmnimers of p-ii with their lives fer tieirzeal in bringirng
were correspmnndingly proid of him. parliair.ent generally approve of the bill. assistance te the nunuerous native surererd

Sir R Cartwrigit, who was loudly cheeredl, Mn Courtney (advanced Liberal)has resigned fron ithe plague. The Rev. Father Plnque
alludei te the splendid audience, and said te Seretaryship cf te treaser' in ceise- cantinued the wrorlofrganiziig ew expeui-
that the moment was a fitting one far suichI a quence of the omiission froin the mrnsure of tiains and seeeking fer new recruits for the
gathering. There was a lui[ or rather stag- the principle of aminority representatniooisifnary ariiiy to f611 up the g'ps whih
nation ina conmmercial and politicai circles, and Ciourtney, with other rltiicals, lias formedi mar ult'tUI nas centintanrly reating imu its ranks.
Montreaders yere doubtIess ina t.receptive opposition trong in talent, but werk numri. At prcsent Ltre are upwards of one liuindred
moodand wiilugtoenteron discussion. It was cally. Tie Irish party' is satisfiel tat thee iissianaries erigagedt 10 the vork, and ma
not desiirahe that hie lcarers shiouldi merelyI has been no rediuction li Uts mmbnersiip, but mrany have perisied in the fewe years siee
acquirce in whut ie said, but he hoped they its memberfear the provision of the bill the missions have been l operatiori. 'lhe
would try and verify what ie had to saey. If abolininlitg hîoraugh representation under popu- nunbuer of souis whosuesalvation is onfiled
they agreei eith what le saiel, ire ioceal l1tilans of 15.000 will result in unseuting ialf ta the care of the Society of African Mi ons
then, arnd iien otily, they 'couli Ltry and gie the iarnellites. Pirncll feels confident the s epwaris of
effect Lt his words. There was aibrcaut a ienv result -i h newgrouping ewill stregtlien iis TwENTY MnILLIONS oP rooR ltnOLATERS
scltelof political noralists, one which stcid fnllowing, but it-fore giving the hill Iris sup- distriuiitedi anong severai Vicariatre and
that, if iolitial circmtrustances were not plea- part ie will hkl a conference witi members Aporlstuli Prefectures on ths West Coust taf
sant, they should bc conceaied, or un tf his party. The Tiaies give the bill a cool Africa, euch a that of tDaorney, of thie Slave
truths sittirlai be told of them. Lord adhesion, but will figit its details in commit- (oaust, the Gold Coast, Niger, etc , etc.
Bacon lid said that an anbassadior tee. The seend reading of the ill ill take Lgtu conta.ins the parent bouse of the mis
was a ian sent abroad to ie oIItI i nplace 1 lhurslay, when it will bu ru farredt aui sion,, aith fiv very Ilourishinmg Behools, three
country. H tehouglt that the moralists of niimittee to report after the ClirisimAs far mlesand twoefur feniales; thelattercon-
the preseni aday were of opinion thnt tellinr holidays. The Franchise Bill cones up for ucted ly Sisters of the Bsamar order, -ho alshoi
lies fur partiy purposes w-as the ultitmate pur- its third reading in the House of Lords on have charge of several iospitals in wihichr
pose of theirlives. He did net agree with a Friday. the patiente are gratuitiusly cared
policy e tfalsehood. The condition of Canada for. l'he school teachers are aidedi
Io-day n'as ot saitisiacter>'.,Tire- praînises o!
part>'nadea oe years ago e barmne of .ALLEGED DYNAMITE OUTRAGE. ly assistant selected fron tihe brighîter
rpeiarty Laeiag e e irég pha cf obeen pupil, som e of whom make very goad teauch-
realizerd. Looking back to the periodl of con. K '8 lt'es he resultsauttained by thie Fathers in
federutio, and he had been one, who TnAL, Crant terry, Nov. 28.-An et-h arh e scolae en tiactoLeyond
had taken part in that step, ie tenipr, was mate esat nigt t <est roy wi ithe scxos have ie A atdisfrtio beynd
remcemnerel that the chie! objects of that dynammite the reidence cf Samnuel Murray mi theredperntatios. Agroatdititi end anut
mle-sure were t tpreserve the country for Our. Hussey knon as Etinurgt Bouse. Man yl el tween th e ciiln en thit attcied
selves, te uil upma eaaw nationality arnd ta windows anti Alprtionemetra nll werebadi ancihent ei ftoMissi-s;werefiithestabibeiee
put an end to the petty pstt>'politics which s iîîtered. Ab théeu•emiers O ft re feil>anl the papils of to-day ; taut is, latseen
had defaced tie uand. In saune respects ere in the honse, but nobody was injuret. tre ciiltren o paegen parents antithse of
tiese ebj-els haied been achieved. Borders The outrage was exceedingly bold, as tie parents io ahvebee envertin m e
and ideas hada both been elarged, but at ti t anse was under police protection, and at t neuled meinbftre Of a civilied comnmunity. It
samne time therehad grown somre of the tine of the explosion policemen were occupy- islnot reatb rt cfva at Lo, Lt

BIOCST OBSAND cANAISing irrte noer it. Na dluo. iu net rare ni Porto Narvo, et Lagos, AbenoetaI
e- mGESTe 1 JAI)Se 8I67 Caa M.[seey is ane o! tihe most extensive and other stations ti fid.

ever seen. (Laughter.) In 1867 Canadn! cr land agents in Ireland. Tie trio is knon :CE CIILDrEN CaREItVIS OFF TiE PRIZES I
hat the advnirtage of being one of the cheap- as Hussey & Townusend, antd hothi menibers
est couna ies te live in. It had many advan-are moit unpopular with tire farmers. The front the ciiilren of Europeans domîiciled
tsees ovîr the country which was ur chief National League veek-ly votes supplies of in those localmiiee. The Fatlers have great
comretitor. Inasteai of being cheap niw, it tinoney te the residents tuf the Lntti League hopes from the third generation whilni la
is beconing dear, and insteal of beinrg lightly lirnts--vitims cf Mn'. iInssey's maniat for just rising. A tird gention may arise
taxed it is low ireavily texed, and in thrt re- evictimng tenants. He is agent of Sir Gerce ii the space of twenty-iive years, as mar-
Spect hall ciangied places with the ineigibor- Colthuret, sud he lias aise semuething te do riage is erntered upon betweeni the ages nf
ing Republic. In 1867 the taxation Of the with the property of the Marqnis of Lans- tet antd fourteen. hVient a boy ias attamne<
United States Mas in proportion double that lowne,Gavernor.General!of Canraia, wholores the age of thirteen, ie i advised by the
of Cuaniae. To-day the taxation of Cautusia over extensive estates in the Coutity Kerry. Fathers themselves te seleet a. wife froni
wai double that of the United States. He .The report cf the explosion, ho'ever, nèeds amang the girls of the convent sichool. Te
was not prepared te deny' that during the confirmation i view of whnmt recently oc. clilarmeuare obtainei by the ramissionaries
seventeen years since Confederation the coun- curred in the stiame locality. Teo policemen, fror their,arents without any trouble, as
tryliad in manyrespects prospered. Iuterral who were on protective duty, were found. the latterwillingly part fron them. This dues
communication had beae increaseland wealth guitty of what in Ireland ie known as "noon- net arise froauny lack of natural affection,
alse. Wien hremembered- what Montreal lighting." - They fired aiotsinto a tarmer's but because they readily ses the ad vantages
was 25 years ago hecouid not ü bie sateck iouse, intimidated' the iniabitants and got which the children deive froam education,
with the advance that .had taken placé' in u a ver> outrageht they were ris- agriculture and the various trades, w-hih«
the matarial prosperity of the cityand corn- covered au, being co'nvicted by the-constab. are the foundation- cf aIl progress,
try. Bt thir pr-agneas cf tire Dominiohad irlar>' au-oritie 'fined £2 sach. Judge and hih are. taught b>' the Fatbers.
niot breen unifornm sinca 1867 ar wbtst it.oughrt Ltnwson weoauhl havé sent mn pensant ta penal Thre ,introduction o! Indla, corn, which
to bar-e becen., Me.allowed thatgreet proges éevitude for lifé fer tirs sanie offence.'. bears 'casi>' twa etrops a year, iras dorne
hard ireen matde in-certain'particulars, but ' rTRALE, Nov 28.'-lt le believedt th'at' theé nuore te facilitaté tire labors et thea missione-

PoPLAIo~Hi RT a<REAI»a c 4'rexlelv n's iaa. lathéecr udr thé aries thran aaytbing olsu. . lire courntry> was
ludorao dis upehamoTt IeCREASWD ~'ab part ftlv houe. After tire explosion frequent>y devaistatedi b>', famine, wireraever

sn u ro aln nd Jiè'a uermd: inralsedlè tir beréieo strrgri haar bet boam- tire relu felI toeo-abundasntly; tire fruits,
sar alamng 'tt trhep ricdâadar lss been th house. -àliokevahog ais, wi wen md which cnstitutedi tira staphe -diét 'cf tire
pseecndtêrÀlrtiads it.aomribcàIl te; ie'tiiniwplt sar eaeroal heourwide grsmade naes rotted, aad starvst'on followed,
Canssinût duis êaii o 'H attri4'uobe ta thiminewall adreaederomnth revimu Corn. not: being.saubjet to e d'> datmage, tire
fren'diticrtirS jutàtëÏf.tlù cfo uptkig~ to hCarlq of. resat iexcieety npeplrn natIves', regard its uintroducctioa,s: aygift of
oromar tirs'C*hrlchy st"auiire" of rCwaa Cornti>héia Hufssth îgs.exc ei auntspula Providene- -7h. Fathrers who practicé meuli-
ira ingirs fwic 'a'd sho 8etr'th,édtIená srceed irt n kgeot tia ada lon e iné arel hape, tire cgreateet. perbonrgée
00; s nid 1wa 6 yret Ii507,00;u*irTpion u istødu <' rhi.ulif aft .cer atho-'ing, in aàlI::this regione Tire>'

ofCnaawff 7'0 -"81 ,4Lgn ayerconly' -touthreatpna, that:,threy w'illleave'
160 tié00;âiorô inr18?2,57,00 iree*"'HBdIGHinR .RTR, ad gener'ally I treaonbtaitn atonceanycomi
18théPeioe po! ieQtibh, $eowî~ - F - HESTER ua RTYR ' eesion-atheyndemand froma threse savereigmns.
theNa P ro ùi*ces :IàOntar o ,o ;a- tIn Dona Nove 25. Dh trlA Natictnallaté af -Tirey hcts in which -tirey live ;are besieged
iLand 8ao0i00Bru'nsw Iick t2,20,es 4;GI 187. btie aeiryc><~ elbrAaed 'lie' aennrversryr of 'everyi day"by -patiente. Tiré:Kinga thr.m-
Lt bar800' 0 beilàêd imi81it wba t25'oùt théexoqution orf tire 'ei.an'4llen, Lackirn amindéslvaemonsultiaem& som'etimes perforurming a
woulid at emseddits'e ry Briôn,Sthe Mñóhêér e i.at Last:>year, journey cf, a rioenih,'fotthat purposp.« Sur-
OWn and'e4t' itWpople' !it iwevidént it*é 2 i im1t emouné'rici b cI 3'y tklited, it' gery> is.hei,a b>,thé nativcs,'as a highier art
had net doqe tis If a duérètiiero -'iatibnai' ne é Õ' hoifùaldirta\dlaõ'thre irs thsannémdicine..f 'r - -

inrcasé wasecóiiilderd''t*wôdkilb iéJarè tirA;! A. 'ilrÔaèaiôdmprising~ a$nniki nrir,ç;wear- ' -. rHEsf5 DWEL'LXNS OF' THE-N vEs VI
tire inct&fs!%f jt opùlation h d!tf6tr leentúd ,jauroraspoir tithihts mit<iieda1rtgh thir- arc mhke ofr ehbo i -thatchred with

dLtiud ratié 1:r½n tepet09idn'ab'bv ittahaI ipfrmnicpal staa'ndu3 oeutÔótthd'duòwem tabalMilèäed. TNb<'etié r si-éemply; n'até òf!

groewtirh' M*ell'-17 't8&iS tlherojiiEidù- \Glcsthe-ti n beÇeanle LaerkiiÇ a'nd' (Jrien n leuaves. Fiahiar arnW iindtig "àiè4t t ie"
a!f t7Ji'téd' SîIteechadrn7ede, fr'o,« rdi beried Ms.Thuçkrknltvzatrthptmtba f he titicedalm .ÿ -rì cxcit¥eodl'-'

tbout 4,0Ci'.0di1 ib - -225'7 5..Titetoprlaet f iàa rag erenine andEir rase tiran is sgqable. te tiré nativqY"TlIî
tion tftjiidfni-àI80 aW20iPf0u. A' ptt ruWdré'anumnit f O'trooteniîd e sô6teWitBd bpl'Wir'iò ui'fd'ht As ilé

ortinary>a' fîäna idciéaa~aond'ihve, Curitan- Th e rs ne speeches aid' thr'a re nPyrrv irn tbèvenr 'hdige, in tireeruoel-
arithr immigration,;proddaod ià î884a0'700;000, as no disturbaric --. ' es, suci ae'siia am acrlficei, for whlih

-c,; r -'c a'' '~ '''''r ' , -'-''~c~ ax4~:r r ' - '' - - -
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they have become famous. The Mission-
aries believe, that but for the fetiuh priests,4
who are exceedingly shrewd, and have a
strnng interest in perpetuating them; as theiri
pnwer is hased'ià these bloody acritices, the
country could easily be eivilized. The
Fathers ha7ve uniformly exerted thremaselves
strongly iné opposition to these brutal rites,
and have frequently succeeded in entirely1
preventing them, when they had been in-
forned inM tie. (TUder the reign of Guezo,
the late King of Dhhomey, huInîrrr sacrifices
had becone comparatively rare, but his suc-
cessor, Grery, a slave to fetiÊh priesis, has
Teviveil themi with greater crnelty tad more
lavish expenditure of lfe tthan ever. iae
nissionaries, under his governient, have
beein powerless to check this

SIIEDDING OF I1UMAN BLOOD•
The number of slaves who annually perish

in this way is estirnrted imt several lîundred.
The King of Dahomey is, as is known, the
inost ferocious and powerful ruler in the
whole region. Duting ten monthsi of the
year lie makes incursions on the rieigibor-
ing territories to catch as large a number of
slaves as possible. He in chietly assisted iln
tins work by his two celebrated regiments
of Amazons. The prisoners made in these
expeglitions are divided into three classes;
ne is sold to the slave merchants of the
interior, intended for the European traders;
another, chiefly womein, is fattered and sol..
to butchers, whlo, revolting as the fact may
be, even to relate, openly sell human fleh
in their shops. The third is reserved for
the human sacrifices wimiclr take place lnthre
rnorrtlîr of August andi Septenulrer. drrrirug
the celebration of tho " grand cistoms."
' lhese cerermonies have a double purpose-
that of pacifying Ogun, the gor of war,
and other deities, and alse that of recaling
the memory of demi kinîgs and sending them
suiplits of mien andi provisions. There
exista a belier amiiong the sarvaîges tliat a rnan
passing lito the future life takes witi him
all that ia placed in his grave. For this
teason in Dahaomev, as in ther savage coun-
tries, prrovisitalB are i lace in the toilh.
When tr king dics, alinis wcnnrn, saves an,
iniistere uîinst fnillow liiti. >Imlog

since, hen the king of Porto Nava died cof
poison administered to him by a rival for
the throne, his funeral lasted nirm idays.
During the wiole of this titme, trumbers f,
victinis destined for tho granl custorns''
were sacrrinuei every night in the fetilh
forest. The missionaries living m the neigli-
hnring buts coulhenr tie cries of the suf-
ferere, whose mutilated bodiep, arranged in
hnes, were seen everv mornmuîg lu tbe public
square of the taoin.

TIl .EAs IAT r.E.EN CUT OFF
antd nailtd along tie walls of the palace.
At 8 o'elock on the mninrrirug of the ntinth day
the new King anl his suite, precrded by his
fetisi prieets, inovel to the woord wliere the.
grave of the latc King had< lbeen dug. The
sacrifice began. Seveu slaves iere alain,
and the bloiod inixed withr eartir tu forinu
a kind of plaster, with which tie grave
was lined. The seven heads of the vie-
tims, with provisioms of all kinds, were
deposited at the botton. l'ire hody of the
King was then lowered into the grave.
Then were seen apprraebing nine cf ihis
womuren, dressetdiniî tieir brigitest culoreti
garmnents, and purposely intoricat d w'ith
CopiOLs draughts Of British SaLtia," or rum
Believing tihemselves ta be the objects of an
ovation, they passed throuh the throng cast
ing smiles on every side. Wien they realied
the open grave they were made to kneel on
the edge, and, before they had any suspiaion.
were sntnned with a lblow on the head, and
fling, still alive, upon the body of their royal
spouse. Earth was then thrown in,

cOVERING TIE LIVING AND THE DEAD.
At the distance of a few steps a fi re

wns prepared for tie burning of tie minis
ters; but these astute politicians dresse;!
slaves lu threir robes of office, and, while these
lor creature were pcrimhing, tie gond
cireir escape. 'rite*sicriliccs ta tIre goda arc
nîarked by greater and more varied refine-
ients of cruelty. The shrinres re-

seible dog-lrouses, inpprcprin.te dwell-
in r for tIrir idols, which are suci hideous1
lcuking monsters. Ties ceremonies1
begin with a dance. In front of the1
lirine, a circle is formed by the leaders of9

the people, sitting down, while the inob re-1
main standing. Holding a ltuft of human 
hair in lais hand, a priest daices in the contre,1
the circle uttering sa vage crics, clapping their1
hands, or playing ivilgl instrurments resenbliung
helle, tambourines ani cymbale. During the
night, the fetish priests providte the god with
oneorrmorevictimns. The moatconmonform
of sacrifice to Ogune the god of Uar, in to be-
head the. human offering and

- NAIL THE ofDY UPSIJE DOwN
te a tree. with the head placed above the feet.
At other times a yourng tree le stripped of
its branches, bent down bymeane of a rape.
and held li place by a kind of trigger. With
thé exception of thé head, the victiu is
enclosed in a wicker work globe, and ses-
pended, head downward, or,his bead is en-
caeed in the stunips of the -leaves which
form the crown of' the palm tree. .The
priet loosens the rope, the tree springs back,
and the victim le left swinging lu the air.4
Birds'of.prey soon dispose of ihis body. Be-
aidiethee missions arnong thé îidolaters, thé.
Fathern.eeek to plant thé: doctrine. of Jeanes

*-Christ lu Egypt and 'with-that doatrue moer-
slity. In no! other park of thea , nharbited
world is Irnmorallty mors widely epreihd.
Tirere a

WOMÂ< -1s IEDUOEWOT TH Er LowUVTDEGREgS

Bé l[fé4o a otfiàr ftdm thrat of tirs brute.
Févriher tiere ns ne ltbérty,,nà religion, nou

'prayel', ne Gbd. ni :mpelled by'the,fannW-
tiaise. cf it acorruptireh'gien, ia plunuged lnto
thé'ihcud ibrird erretn." H becomes tire
slave of aa authserrty 'whiàiiabùsés its power.
Onliy tao yeatrà aàe, duîthei iùsurrection

.ocf Araby Pdh1af tlè YRfatiàutldahamedanse
5elàughtered tl16àazds òfoV hrietians tiròàgh
hräirsd of threl ~l[io'â l thè' city' cf Tar.'

?tàWhedàhiYr*&ahct4iity OChirt'Iiàlifwére
put ta death mn yhespace ofta fe' bours. On.
nfortunate vlctim, makiig tir; uignt cf theé

PRICE - - - FIVE CENTS.

crons while being tormented, was thus ad- MUR UA PIS LECTURE
dresed by one of those fereouiens barbaians i- L L
"Christian! son of a dogi You rake the
sigu of the crose; henceforth you iwill make
it no longer," saying which He Speaks upou the Inquisition,

un culoF rn ns unB s . and Toleration- n Religion.
His body was then dragged throngir tie
btreete, and thrown through coutempt in the
cemetery of the .ews. Farther fron this Nrw Vona, Nov. 25.-Mgr. Cael de
Mission, in the interinr of Soudan, the rebel- livered last niaht ra lecture lm St. Vinent
lion of El-Mahdi caused the death of many Ferrer's Churtià, corner of Laxington avenue
nrissionaries. Four priests and three sisters and ixty-sixtl street, ci tIe . Inquisition
reftreinng r anostatize and embrace the Ma- and Tcleration in Religion." li tpite cf1Lihi

ronretai religion ere now lingering li the inclenerncy et the weathir tte churc was
chatitecf a drealful -aai In>.atitis ecrmn- ercwded wvitir a farlionnible audilenîce, ani an
try men are hunted liku hunimals te lie sold at admission wat by ticket tire petces of the
th public markets ; villages are surrounded lecture innrt have aidtdeil lar;e1y Lu tihe fand
ly Ockes if traders and buirned. io sica of tie por.
infants and the aged are thrown in the flamues, lThe Mansignor sbai: . 1T bol>' Motler
while the rolut are chmniued nnd drntggedl te Churchlollews ber chiltrrc rewiti the love or! n
i-rket. These intther. ler c ldren may wiCu airor frott ior

MARKETS OF ItUMrAN mEIGS fid. Xili r itedert tir? Ni; alun, bas
bot one rn hult htte hui oi

are principally along thi left barin of tne ,ba egran tougt, hrry n co

\Vihite Nile. It is computed that the slave The Monsignor then traced in a few worde
trale takes every ycar fron their native tie ecrly history of the Ciurhsa yirag that
country a million soris, and that eight huit- peuteccst o pered witlh 500 sis mad cileven
dred thousanol of thiese poor creatures die on eapestl,d cIld with 5,000 menibeto.
the roai from exhaustion and bail trat- Whatver the wnrld did ait tbiaoeit te
ruent. It ie only the doctrine of Jeans property andi imit irard life, nre a few etosen
Christ that can Save these poar tribes. Thé cnespdoing atontoarotet urit oftdoo-
mnt efficacious inclans ta inure the success trie i tprshe et artChretph If mnh da
of this work is te found burses for the per- du e t the protection of a man'a life and
petual maintenance of a certain number of iraih' mmmci mrréwast(li te tire pro- e
rnissionaries in the Seninary of the African tection of a maint seul. Tieinn cres cf ro-

Mlissions in Lyons. The price of a bure is tcrty ranked umbe one, of ornum
83,000, the annual intercet of which raintains r twon of lige nuier three and of faith
mni student i a perpetuity n the a ve na number four. The love cf fii Irurdniade

semminar>'. W icrl rutOa on martyrs cf thirraud tire Churrer îi ha omno
charitable persons will respond ta this urgent niartyr-dof tWeal.

appeal. Fathers Merlini and Connaughton. li sthe ninth century heresies arose and the
Who have-charge of this subcriptioe, canu.be Boly Church soughtp rotection in the im-
founl attire louse of thelmmnacuiateVirgin, perors, who forget tihedir dluty 'Thenî eGod
Lrfayette Place, New York, where they are aised u the Holy St. Doinieli in the Thir-
the guets ai the Rev. Father DruImngoole dur- e C tr . Damînidrwco lai ti is
irrg tcir sojerîiinnNew Vorke. teerîtircentury. BWatt (lad, a-h()gatva kilts bis

vocation, gave him alsa the prudence 4f a
- surert, and he pclairned tire wontrous dcc-

AN .XTRi 1O DINABR Y CURE. trinoof Incarnatin. Tire nuit1 of ti senq of
St. Douninick aWi5seerught Ly tiuhe tri save
tite cllidren of the Churc h fronn ail lier-sies

REARKABLE rECOVERY OF A NUN AT and wrong doirg. This was the origin of tho

M AC O N, G EORW A . Ir i i•uiaiti n. lic timen o mtient

A sp cial telegramn to the Chicago Trib ne.' a 's lireinquis itin e iat s ai st t fu a by jt .

frou Nlacon, G a., reconta thi e intantaneou s D Lo in teric Lthe nqtiu sei trenit ao haarsit- hnSt .

cure of a Sister f M ercy at the conclusion Rmiiie . 'rirTe I auisitionliaitsitsi g thitru le

f a novena to Onur Laiy of Perpetualielp. toers n St. Offieitrrrn inYo eîn-tr 81 (>glideiiutm

Ve hope ta be ible to publi a minore d and the bright gleans of thLe iglt of St. Durm-
tîileid account of this extraordinary event, iick meet on
The favored Sister will rsa t need t o he nr- -li who we caremetb>' I riytrta nrd

anlicctitimitILle a îajnnurbc a rveul en iviuig motîis, %ihvit o rec very'stuugr
ninded tirt it is lhonorable to reveAl and Ani that Inquisition, having its oi uhluronor-
onifes thewvorkoHifed."cd nanme, ataîds ties a model of its institu-

Wlhen ciglhteen ycars cal age, Miss Henri- tion. IL is kniownam the holy office.
etta Kig, of Columiburnis, (Ra. lecarne a "ister .l'ive ve -ardinars, prines of the Gl hurchi
of Mer'y. Three yearsago ee erwas attaclked h-ave bsince 16.10 comnposured its corpor-
by henmorrhages, ra rncorniiption was -lte body ; a coommnissary dimahargen its
slowrly killing lier. Eight incanths nrge sirelefctions- a consultator, salectd y thr
went to belunPtil a day or two ngo re- Pope,'carnstitutc t uldfentsrhOip Of tiroso

maninei there, being carried down stairsa once who ar guilty.Qappointed
ailurinrg the imterval on a litter. 'J. ireae d ga t>oct. rusdiaboliensit rire wtmitnh
Ounces of milk per day constituted her the defenuse of the culprit. Sito ct.iitguteil, the
nmotrisihniat, and as shie slowly wnste t away exaiciers aniass their informeation.It Tir
she becaie ai mere mlceleton, piraying for p itt ph

deatr te enai lien sîiinrinn. Aotatprini[al sitdîga ire presilati aîvmr h>'tira
deth toeend lhersjirings. About lope, and oi judgurent cant le passrl exeupt.
ten days ago, at the r"equest of lishop Cross, by consent of tire Pope. You boat of your
sie began ta say the novert, or praLyer of jury systein. IIe isa jury of twelves Princes
ine day6, alidiressmirg the pîicturre of Oulr ofGo- (>,(Xwhos have becn selected a to rep'resetc

Ladly of Perpectual H eilp, which hung mihn 0,0,0 eig h ositt the ChurhLaulir ~0w000 2 00 ~~ 6 Obeinge ria ocoum.rtitrttitan G- Cirerir.
chapelat the convent. Sheoapparenitlygrew They meet twice a week andti uansessor iis ta
worse rapidly, and her farnily wera sain- watch over their interests. Whr nwould not
nored to lie present at her dethr. The lova t ea jdged innocetby to e high
evening of the aitth day Bisiop Gross visitei et ho ajredgc d in o f theiL p rof
tire Sister expecting nrever agantui L ce ber pn ents ?vle are possEef0tire pewer o!
alive. All agreed that ire could nt live tillnIt is the fashion ast prsent tosay, What
rnorning. Sire hald saitd her last prayer and of tire pas l? i say for iGod' m csake give matk
camnly awaited the end. Se nsurvivedi 'lie sprent.? am nt frigliteied by ay refor-
night, however, and had just comupleteŽd say- ence to the palet Som yey :L k ait re
ing her Rosary bt dawn when ehe fult a peul.-horrors of tie Inqisition, it theie stories
]sur sensation-c feeling of awe, as se ex- are written by Protetants. Le uio tell you
presseilt-ani follow irrg thea strange sensa- tire Inquisition did its duty like a father
tion came strength. She noiw thougit rer woukt tbavehisechild frot iniquity. Tire
prayer bad been auswered, and Sister Gene. acts of ite ancient Inquisition werai ne ioe
vieve, the Mother Superior of the convent, than tie ilhabite of the titmes. 'I he Inîriisi-
wats sent fer. When the latter arrived, ti nl urder Ferdinandniu Isublnt-il aisserted
Sieter Angela iîfornied lierof her new fel other things than those appertiingLtoll-

i -self without any aid what'er. Tie M- gn. The tribunal of tire Iiiniutinn nui s
litheru iorwasdunb witheb astonishment, used for political lpurpoScs, aniru <i..itoared

hien dressed, Sister An el proceededudown itelf, ant tire hope of Rmn inuced as

the stairs which ier feet irad net touched for one!ofhi t hcris e hoesaand abIiiat,

eight months. Sire weunt into the parlors and bt tie active cf the Spriesle (Ionaruhnit,

roustsbelow 'The neveral Sisters lookeds up. bu w tong, n S

on beras a.na iaprition. They could scarce- Tire speaker tincglt tie Limes %itre prct-y

ly believe their own e yes. Sihe r-hom they mcehat thu Jasttvcmtv cent ies we're.

thou it in a few daye vould bc a corpestoot lie ha watcu thireas tinns ver>'uciner.

lbefr e thea with radiant face and firm, un- peple ha(tclleetne e ler ranrd rs.

faltering stEp lier recuperaticn continues cals and libertines, and tueruliliadsoe-
ivi thre saine surprising rnepiity." cepted these terme. Then le turneti to tio

pages of history, and ie reati ii iivinus and

NVOT J NTED IN SWITZER- found described therein tire samurut kitil of

LAND. demigod, whor said te the peopie, ' l1e as
free as youn may, but folowi tte; I an a
Blaineite or I anr a Clevelaite-." The

WAGING WARt AGAINST TUE MORMONS. etories of old Roe were repentiing then-
GENEVA Nov, 20.-Tre Government le i- elves in the days we live ir. He had

tati n the'exaernple cf [ts Austrian neighbors,n mrany' wr-arm friendB amonng iio atost-

and w 'ging a war agains1 Mormon propagan arte, whom le 1etd. But sema' s a,ou

diats. Tir Federal Counrcil at Balea for- would like te have the Protestantr ail on ono

mahhy reolved that the work of the Mormon heuap and have a big are unduer themr uttid raat

irniiari in;Switzerland i a great and grow. them, and scatter their ahes te the .our
ing aril,. iand that' their Converts or dupes winds." Me dcnied this was titre, but the
are pltundered-and outraged aiter beting de- Church prayed that their Protestant freiuis
coyed from home. Strict represaive laws might b brought back tu ita forlt. lf ie
against the s Mormon ecetariés . have been ansked for tolerance in religion he aski fur
enacted, and their first recults have just no favor, but ouly fair play. Toeran won
appared. Two apostles of the Latter-day charity. Everyb human being wlio aucted an-
a Satis, -n of wha béie a Germ an and than ther cording to is'onsrience, let lm nthnn ,

s ZaiarZeDgr. In sc carrncé wath thé hie way, cnd tire Godl cf Mearcy mnight wv
néw iaw' théey were' senîtened to psy a fine cf over and care for iris sonh!

M0.shadtosedtwenty-five daya lan
thecomunl aol Thse woculpritsirave ' COUNTY DOWN. E LETIN

been very' succeseful la prcuring convetwinl 'Dl:ir.Ir, Nov. 28.-A prttliamneAtî
the canton cf Aargan, andeare said to bave ré- eletion weas held irn tire Count>' miuar to-tay
ciwte hunds afw! mn tirhiia lse. pAsanga for tire purpose ef fillin'g tirs vacauney es;usedi
trear e cave e tre hhnere fasa nee tw by tire succession o! Vîeaut Castiereigh to

ricn maidens cf Zofinger, cf uncertain age, vira tirs ,Erldom cf Londlondterry.a Th' Con-
cauriearted '"all thirài prodiy inta 'cish and servative' candidate, Kr,. was eleeted' e-
started ferméieiaunder'the esp4ershri of tiré céiving 4,387 ,vctés ;,rawfôrd'tle Liljeral,
Swiss apostle. -Tléy wèrê rnad lii cm polled 8,098,
any at lBis'and co pdlt oure VIeL TIGheBLI ':2 -OÝ.
-omes. -. , -- c YILT GPULCDCNY

~TH MM.BR'FOR EkÈiNnY LeNoon, Nov. 28.-Tho.Dean oi.f'eréford.,
TH-EMEsud Chas.- Telfer,, carmana, hauuve beenaom-

LoDoNgov., .:-Mr. Mrrum member' .ilted'to trial, cihaged>with violatîkg ubli
of PttrIisa'ïnt - for. îKiIkébny,n hîtà résignaI, doceno>y la Hyde iParkthis city. -~ Thre?.Dèran
becanuse. ie does flot enajoy tirs confldenceAof ni Hrefcde Eh va amitted Lo bail, la a
Mry Parnell. '' rtercftrBa)f'Heod. r-


